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Ritter; and Taul Crouppe, mill owner
of Hitter.

C. 10. Jefferson, golf professional,
.recently in a game with two PortlandPeople Here and There IN A FEW HOURSplayers on tin5 local links, finished
with a score of S.'l, just one stroke over
his best score for the nine holes of the
Pendleton cotir.-e-. He made the first,
second, fourth 'and f'fih holes in

been in the employ of Mr. and Mrs.Kuhns. accompanied by F. H. arrived in Pendleton Sunday evening.T. C. Tape's Cold Compound"Dan P. Smythe.Is making a tour of theBrundns to adjust some losses on automobiles,
He is an adjuster. three, the third, seventh, eighth and

ninth in four and the sixth in five.Wallowa National t orost to cheek un
on trail nr.U bridge construction made
duivns the past season.

Acts Quick, Costs Little,
and Never Sickens!

Ten years ago E. B. Per Lee lived
in Pendleton. He still knows a lot of
people here and he was here today to
renew old acquaintance. Ho Is now
with the H. M. Hollfngshcad. Co. in
Portland.

Pendleton News
Notes

Pete Sheridan, prominent farmer
and stockman of Butterereek, was
here yesterday on a business visit.

A Umatilla county farmer who re-

sides in Walla Valla is John Casper,
who was a Pendleton visitod yester-
day. Mr. Casper owns extensive farm-
ing interests.

K. A. BoUcher of the forest service,
lias rohb to I'kiah whore ho will be
for several weeks checking U on
work done In that section of the Ui.ua-till- a

National Forest.

Every druggist here guarantees each
package of "Rape's Cold Compound"
to break up any cold and end grippe
misery in a few hours or money re-

turned. Stuffiness, pain, headache,
feverishnefcs, inflamed or congested
nose and head relieved with first dose.
These safe, pleasant tablets cost only
a few cents and millions now take
them instead of sickening quinine.

Carl Peringer, who has been in
Portland for a short stay, is expected
to return here tonight. He was In
Portland for the annual club cham

with
May Buy One Box Seat.

Tom Ordeman was popular
Happy Canyon crowds this yen
one of the soloists for the show. DiamondsIt will be possible for anyone whoHe pionship tournament of the Portland

Golf Club.
One of the most active of the Uma-

tilla county men Who work to make
the Round-U- p a success is Will
Switzler. He was here yesterday from
his home at Umatilla.

Anions Filipinos who served in the
United States army during the war is

wishes to buy one boxseat for the
Oregon-Whitma- n game to do so. Many
people are under the impression that
it is necessary to buy all the seats in
a box. This is erroneous as single
seats w ill be sold as well as a larger
number of box seats. Boxes contain
from six to eight seals.

HEY! YOU!
The one who contemplates buying a
diamond would do himself an injustice
if he did not view our diamonds.
We specialize in rings at
$50.00, $75.00, $100.00.

James Maloney, in the banking bus-
iness at Pendleton, is here to attend
the Knights of Pythias gathering. He
is a grandmaster of the exchecquer, a
position he has held down for about
15 years. Morning Oregonian.

surdity. Their appearance is ludicrous
and their antics cause hilarious laugh-
ter, which is the predominating fea-

ture of the act. They are also past
masters of acrobatic stunts which are

Don't forot the W. o. A. Dance
Friday, Oct. t thv i:nffR.--

Iiall.
I Mark Flores. who was overseas with
the American forces. He returned done in a manner that shows theiryesterday from Chicago where he has Hies at Portland. ability as gymnasts supreme and their

droll comic situations make a decided
hit. Drown & Wheeler come in for "Oeweier

Delegates from the Presbytery of
Pendleton, who left last night to at-
tend the meeting of that body at Pond
today and tomorrow included the Rev.
(",.' U Clark, the Rev. I). F.Harper of
.Ullion and August Alexander, an elder
of the Tutuilla church.

News has been received in Pen-

dleton of the death of Mary l'.ridget
Ryan at her home in Portland yes-

terday. .She was a sister of Miss
Margaret Ryan of Pendleton, and
Mike Ryan, a resident of I'mapine.
Mrs. Joseph P. Murphy or Pendleton
is an aunt of the deceased. The
funeral services will be held in

The Leading Diamond Dealers In Eastern Oregon

Albert Peterson and James T.
of Ukiah, arrived in Pendleton

their share of the comedy in "Fresh
Paint," a vehicle which has for its
foundation nothing but fun in Inter-
spersed witli song hits and several
good dancing numbers where their
terpsichorean efforts are shown to
good advantage. Rent on & Clarke,
known as the "Fashion Plale Pair",
are a duo of musical comedy artists
who have succeeded beyond a doubt
In convincing patrons of vaudeville
that they are entertainers of ability

.Monday evening. They transacted valla Walla tomorrow and Interment -
.will be made In the family lot there.ousinoss nere this morning and went

to Pilot Rock for the big road meet-
ing that is being held there this

tig
Cranston Files Petitions

The petitions and acceptance of

James O. Harrows,, Aggie Herring,
Andrew Arbuekle and Albert Cody.

Most remarkable of all perhaps Is

the story which... lias boon picturi.ed,
for, as the title would indicate, it deals
with "unseen forces."

K. Cranston for the nomination of and class. Babe Kurle, nicknamed
Hilly which ,she likes to be called on
account of her rollicking disposition
and inaneiisius, in the girl with quick
feet, showing many styles of classical
and eccentric dancing with a song or
two making her act a lively and at-

tractive one.

Jim Kyle, prominent west end resi-
dent, is a visitor here today from
Stanfield. Mr. Kyle has for many
vein's been prominent in Irrigation
work and was recently elected presi-
dent of the Oregon Irrigation Con-
gress, at its meeting in Bend.

YOU KNOW YOU NEED ICE IN
JULY AND AUGUST

--BUT

During Fall clays you feel less need if ice; the
food keeps better.
To be sure, the weather is cool; but there are
many warm daye in October and even Novem-
ber, warm enough to spoil your food.
Food suffers in variable temperatures. It does
not spoil so rapidly in October as it does in
July, but it deteriorates, loses its freshness and
flavor.
The experienced housewife takes ice now to
preserve the appetizing quality of her food.
She knows how little it costs a mere fraction
of her summer ice bill.

TAKE ICE THE YEAR 'ROUND.

gymmmi n u 11 im ami

PENDLETON

SERVICE

SHOE SHOP

county treasurer of Umatilla county as
an independent, were filed with Coun-
ty Clerk R. T. Brown yesterday after-
noon. The filing of Mr. Cranston In-

sures a contest for this office. He was
appointed by the rounty court to suc-

ceed Grace A. Oill'mii when she re-

signed to go to California and has
served since that t'mie. He was Miss
Gilliam's deputy. H. H. I)e Hart won
the republican nomination for the of-

fice In the primary last May, and ho
was also nominated by the democrats.

Oh Boy

Don't Miss the Big:4 We are ready for all
work pertaining to
shoe service. No job
too small or too large.DANCE

Pendleton has one of the oldest
Knights of Pythias lodges in Oregon.
James Gwinn, who is a supreme rep-
resentative to the grand lodge, is here
for the gathering. Mr. Gwinn was a
candidate in the republican primaries
for the nomination of representative
of the second congressional district
against X. J. Sinnott, incumbent.
Morning Oregonian.

I. W. Malonoy, president of the In-
land Knijiire bank of Pendleton, could
not lay aside financial cares even
when he came to Portland as a dele-
gate to the state convention of the
Kn'ghts of Pythias, which convenes
today. Judge Maloney, one of the

KIVOM TODAY
Heralded as one of the most re-

markable photodrnmns of the season,
"I'nseen Forces." with an all-st- cast
headed by beautiful Sylvia Dreamer
will be the attraction at the Kivoli
Theatre today only.

Directed by Sidney A. Franklin,

Would Play (ioir Hero.
C. K. Jefferson, professional In

charge of the Pendleton golf club,
has received from H. R. Martin, golf

editor of theNew York Globe, an of-

fer for the appearaauee of Walter lin-
den, 'the only American born golfer
who ever won the Pritish champion-
ship, and Joe Klrkwood, star Austral-in- n

golfer on the local links, who
would play two loeul players. The

Phone 178
recognized as one of the most, able
men In his profession. It is n May-
flower production and Is released

At thetlhrouah Associated First National
Pictures.most prominent and popular of east

ern Oregon financiers, Is also grand

Trufo Shoe Oil, abso-

lutely the best manu-

factured. Guaranteed

to be water proof.

118 E. Webb.

Ltreasurer of the Pythians for Oregon
Oregonian.

cost of their appearance would be
$500 and the matter Is now before the
local club. The visit here would be a
part of the western golf tour of the

two. In other cities the money has
been raised by popular subscription
or by charging an admission fee.

Supporting Hiss Dremer In Ihe east
are such well known celluloid cele-
brities as Conrart Nagel, who Is her
leading man; Rosemary Tlieby, lto-be- rt

Cain, famed for his portrayal of
lounge lizard parts; Sam e (Irasse,

Quality Quantity Service
i resn laurels lor tire brow of pretty

""'"'i I'cuong .Strickland were won at

Cosgrove's Orchestra
Come Early

And Enjoy Yourself.
who has made a big reputation for
himself as bnlh an actor and director;

me recent Wild West show at Hit,
villo. The clever fider who won tin Mil ward Martindel, Harry Oarrily,Hotel McAlpin trophy for the best all

They'll Have riicnsaitts
Tidings were spread abroad todav

by A. C. Jtclntyre of Helix thai thelound cowgirl of won honors in
Ihe calf rolling at the Washington Helix Commercial club will entertainsnow. incidentally her husband
Hugo, one of the winners of the Po- -

the Umatilla County Sunday School
convention at u pheasant feed Friday
night, October 20. If the supply of RIVOLI...i: uuki-iu- lien, nere tins year, won

in the steer roping and the bucking.i Phone 880 209 East Court
TODAY

ONLY
ADULTS 25c

! nr. and Mrs. .Strickland are en route
to Idaho to visit relatives before go-
ing to New York for the show thero.

pheasants holds out it is the intention
of the club to put on a banquet a lit
tlo later for the club members ayd
friends. This announcement was made
n the office of the rounty court this

CHILDREN 25c.Mabel will be extensively entertainedj ii u m . w m ri a
as a guest of the hotel.

So easy to drop Cigarette,
Cigar, or Chewing habit

has helped thousands to
break the costly, g to-

bacco habit. Whenever you huvo a
longing for a smoke or chew, Jint

morning and Commissioner (1. I,.
Dunning Immediately began putting"Do wo want a north and south out feelers to see if he would be Inniginvay from Pendleton connecting

TA -I-S-" Jt JBtm JSL. JUL JL N

Cash Grocery
t ii

cluded in the list of those Invited. Heinaiuia county and Grant county? was closely followed by County Judge
placo or harmless tablet In

1 II say we do." That is the chorus in
which residents of Grant county unite

f. M. Schannep, and Commissioner Tt.
10. P.ean also Indicated that he wouldin singing. A number of prominent try lo have the night of the bamiuetpeople from that section of the coun 31free so that he might be among those

: J t.v were here today. Later they went

Rosemary

Thcby.

Sam
De Grasse

present.

Sylvia

Bremmcr

Conrad

Nagel

your mouth instead. All desire stops.
Shortly the habit is completely broken
and you are better oft mentally, phy-

sically, financially. It's so easy, so
simple, (let a hex of and
If it doesn't release you from ull crav-

ing for tobacco in any form, your
druggist will refund your noner with-
out question.

io nun kock to participate in the
meeting there this afternoon for the Shortly after leaving Xewport a fewpurpose of organizing a road associa-
tion. Among those who were here

I 'I' lull, T... ....
days ago Joseph Patterson was treed
by a huge bear with two small cubs.
He killed the mother with a well di-

rected shot, making the eighteenth
r, - . .. juiiiiwii, jiuilkc; ineooorr.
W Miller, Ritter; Mrs. Mary M. Davis.

bear killed within seven miles of Xew- -

port within the last two weeks.
MRS. CAROLINE BOLES

FANCY WINTER

ROMAN BEAUTY

APPLES
$1.25 BOX.

IK ARCADE
va.rrri:iM(i Aitit.woi'T.M.KXT
Hill lie on Ihe Xew Dill at the 5'Kivoli Tliealre Today

Smith & Jordan, the headline at
TODAY

Children 5c Adults 20ctraction, in a comedy acrobatic offer
lug. "Fun, Fast & Furious." Comedy
prevails all through this laughable ab- - If

!
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOR SALE 1921 Chalmers, nearly
new, price reasonable. Phone

4"-- It after 5 p. m.
! Bargains

In

GO GET 'EM
HUTCH

The Big Stunt Serial.

xoTK'K w n.i. r
In the County Court of the Slate of

Oregon for the Cotinlv of Cniatllla
NiiTICK IS IIKr.KHV fJIVEX thatJ 3 In. Winona Wagon $142.00 the undersigned has filed with the

County Court of I'matilla County,
i 3 1-4- -in. Winona Wagon $157.50 State of Oregon, his Final Account oh

Administrator of the Kstate of
JOSKPH O. MAIHIS, deceased, andI 3 1-2- -in. Winona Wagon $170.00 S

VAUDEVILLE
BABE EARL

The Girl With the Quick Feet.

BENTON & CLARKE
The Fashion Plate Pair.

BROWN & WHEELER
Fresh Paint.

SMITH & JORDAN
Fun Fast and Furious

Comedy:

A TERRIBLE TIME

18 or 20 Hoe Superior Grain
Drills . $150.00 J

YOUR KIDNEYS
Your Good Health and Lon? Life
Depend on Your Kidneys. That's
Why Insurance Companies Always
Insist on Urinalysis.

Beaverton, Oregon "I takfl great
pleasure in stating what Dr. Pierce'
Anuric Tablets have done for me
in a very severe case of bladder and
kidney trouble. For ten years 1

was distressed about every thirty
minutes. I doctored and doctored
but no relief. My last doctor bill
was 1175.00, and I was no
better. I went back to my old
home and my folks wanted me to
give Dr. Pierce's Anuric Tablets a
trial so I did and I also took the
Golden Medical Discovery" with
them to work on my liver. Now
I can walk, ride, go to town and
go for five or six hours without
being distressed. I can not praise
the Auuric Tablets too much for
they are wonderful for the kid-acy- s

." Mrs. Caroline Boles. Eo-- 3C:J.
Write Dr. Pierce s Invalids' Hotel

Jn Ilufialo. N. Y, for free advice
Send 10c for trial lkf, Anuric

56 IN. SUCCESS FANNING MILLS WITH S

that the said Court lias fixed Satur-
day, the lMh day of Noiember, 92J.
at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. of said
day. in the Court Koom of va.id Court
in the court Houe in Pendleton, l'm:i-till- a

County. State of Oregon, a3 the
time and place of the settlement of
sutd account and for the hearing of
ail objections that may tie filled there-
to:

Dated this 10th day of Octolier.
is:j.

j. t. isiiow.v.
Administrator of the Ksute of JOS-KI'-

O. M.lllCS, Ioceascrl.
KKAToii P.ANDAI.U

Attorneys for Administrator of th
Kstate of Joseph o. M.tgT, Deceas-
ed. .

PERILS
Of'tHE

YUKON

in a Serial of the Alas- -

kan Snows.

Comedy
'

I TOUGH LUCK
I

TLOOR ELEVATOR $95.

The Above Prices
Subject to Slock on Hand.

Sturgis & Storie

'G3r theTklicate mJ TcndePJucial c5
Transparent as Truth

'Pure as (old

4A1111 SOAPf af ptosf
yoodttora.

Rs in the cheeks, fluffinest In Ihe hair, fragrant '

cleanliness everywhere that's JAP RObE.
- rwffUsA

JAMES S. KIRK & COMPANY, CHICAGO, U. S. A.
I ...- -, ': '' . . I Mi.. mmt SPY


